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Willamette of Today Has Outdone Itself in Planning a Cordial Welcome for the Willamette of Yesterday
"The Way of All Flesh" at the Elsinore Theatre Toddy is Truly One of the Greatest Pictures of All Time

. Speaking of efficiency and . mass produc-
tion, the experts will have to take off their
hats to the American hen who collectively
lays 760 eggs per second.mamWeather orecat: Unsettled and cool,

probably- - local rains; gentle to modem
southwest wind. Maximum temperature
mtrdar 65. minimum 4 3,, riTer .. rainfall mmhr cloudv. wind southwest-- .m w - -. -.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
SALEM, OREGON, SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 5, 1927SEVENTY-SEVENT- H YEAR

FILE COMPLAINTINDICT OFFICERSPERSHING AIDE HUGEWELCOMECHILDREN ESSAY
JOURNEY ALONE-- SINCLAIR'S CASEAT INDIANAPOLISGREETED HERE!

BOY 14 AND GIRL 12 ON WAYCONSPIRACY TO TAMPERMEMBERS OF CITY COUNCIL,

LARGE SECTION

IN FLOOD PATH-- ,

OVER 2D DEAD

MAJOR GENERAL JAMES G.

HARBORD PASSES THROUGH TO RAKKIiSFIKLD. CALV

J c DISGREPAKC1ES

$ BlSHDEATIi

FIPJTOFil
SURVEYIDFi

RESULTS SEEN

WITH JURY CHARGEDCHARGED WITH BRIBERY

Three Republicans and One DemoState Officials and Legion Men Trafric Officer Gives Lift, Then
i Brines Them to Officers ;

y y " Care "f

Warrant Sworn Oat At Same Time
. Held fn Abeyance Pending

Jury Investigation
crat Placed Under Bonds of

- f lOOO Each
Turn Oat; Relative of Mrs.'

I). J. Fry

WASHINGTON, Not. 4. (AP)INDIANAPOLIS. Not. 4. (AP)
Four members of the IndianapBenefits Totaling Millions of A formal complaint, charging

Harry F. Sinclair and one of "his

Festivities Opened .With Pa-ja-ma

Parade and "Col-
legiate Bedlam"

Damage Amounts To Many

Millions In Unprecedent-
ed Catastrophe

olis city council were indicted late
today on charges of bribery. The

Tolice Point To Money Found
Cn Body I As Evidence

J. of No Foul! Play
agents. Henry Mason Day, with

' Major General James G. Har-bor- d.

chief of staff during the
world war for General John J.
Pershing, passed through . Salem
on the lr-6- Cascade Limited train
of the Southern Pacific yesterday
afternoon.

He was met at the train by

Dollars Claimed in
Wasco County conspiracy- - to tamper with theindictments allege that they t re

Lonesomeness for their mother
whom they had' not seen for six
years, coupled with life at home
with a father that was anything
but j happy, prompted little Vir-
ginia and Roland Petty. 12 and
14 years old respectively, to start
out on a thousand-mil-s walk from
Sandy, Oregon ' to Bakersfield.
California. The urchins ' were
picked up this side of Aurora yes-
terday afternoon by traffic officer

Jury which was hearing the crim-
inal oil conspiracy charge against
the wealthy oil operator and Al

ceived money from filling station
deals and through the purchase
of fire apparatus.' Those , indicted FULL PROGRAM TODAYNEW ENGLAND HARD HITare Walter Dorsett, republicanCASHED CHECK REPORTED SEVERAL YEARS SPENT bert B. Fall was issued by United

States Commissioner Need ham C
Turnage.

Governor Patterson. State Trea-
surer Kay, Secretary of State Ko-e-r.

General George A. White.
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner. Command

Boy n ton J. Moore, republican. Ot-

is E. Bartholmew, republican;
Milard W. Ferguson, democrat. A warrant against Sinclair also

New York State and Canada Also jGuy Watkins and brought intoW. 8." Nelson Executive Secretary They were placed under bondser Lyle Dunsmoor or the Ameri
Alumnt Gathering at Noon, Foot-

ball Game With Pacific ana
Theta Alpha Phi Play to

Be High Lights

of The Dalles-Wasc- o County J of $1,000 eachcan Legion.' and members of the
Man BelleTeO; Murder Cora-milte- d

and Dody Thrown on
Track Before Train to

Cover Up Evidence

Salem where they were turned ov-

er to Mrs. Nona White, county pro-
bation officer. , .

Suffer Seriously; .Whole Dis-

tricts Washed Away by
Raging Streams

There are five other membersFry family. Chamber of Commerce,
Major uenerai . Harbora is a Makes Speech

was sworn out, but subsequently
District Attorney Gordon'said this
action had been a mistake and
that the warrant had been revok-
ed. It developed, however, that
the warrant simply was T held in
abeyance pending final action by
the grand jury which is investi

From her talk with the young-- 1iwife of tbef president of the First Isters Mrs. White gathered that the!
t . . . ... . . ..icousin of Mrs.- - Daniel J. Fry, nine Doy naa oeen naving troubleNational bank of Salem, whose HOMECOMING PROGRAM

of the city ' council, including
Claude E. Negley, president, wh.
Is mayor to fill the vacancy creat-
ed by the resignation of John

Duvall resigned a week ago
about the time the city council
ruled that he automatically ceas

PORTLAND, Nov. 4. (API. BINGHAMTON. TJ. Y.. Nov. 4.-- H

(AP)- - Lieutenant Governor S. AJfather. M. G. Harbord. chief of
gating activities of detectives of
the Burns agency in shadowing

Standardization of crops and crop
varieties, of farm implements and
buildings, is bringing to Wasco

Jackson of Vermont lost his life in
the flood which has engulfed

witn nis rather ana lire became so
unbearable for the little fellow
that he made up his mind to leave
Virginia decided to go too and
together they started, A passing
motorist gave them a "lift" . to
within four miles north ot Oregon

members of the trial jury.
Sworn By Deputyuuuiy agricultural circles a one ed to hold office wnen ne was

million dollar increase in gross an--; conricted September 22 of violat- -
nual income and an increase of a

8:00-10:0- 0 a. m.- - Breakfast.
10:00-12:0- 0 a. m. Registra-

tion of alumni.
12:00 m. Alumni banquet an&

business ' meeting, Marlon
hoteL

2 : 3 0 p. m. Pactf
football game.

S:15 p. m. Theta Alpha PM
play. Grand theatre.

11:00 - p. bj. Alumni party.
Philodorian halls.

The complaint was sworn to. by
Neil Burkinshaw, assistant dis-

trict attorney in charge of the
grand Jury inquiry, immediately
after Chief Justice McCoy of the

Montpelier, , said a wireless tele-
gram tonight from amateur sta-

tion 1BEB at Rutland, Vermont,
signed by L. J. Kelly, the Montpe-
lier correspondent of the Associat-
ed Press. '

;

The message said also that nine
persons were dead in the neigh-
boring city of Barre.

ing the corrupt practices acts.
Approximately sixty civic or-

ganizations of Indianapolis are
endeavoring to bring pressure on
the council to select as mayor one

million dollars in property values.
W. S. Neleon, executive secretary
jf The Dalles-Wasc- o county cham-
ber of commerce, told members of

City. From there they walked
and walked and walked, darkness
finally overtaking them when they
arrived on the outskirts of Auro-
ra. : Without funds and not havthe Oregon association of commer

District of Columbia district court
had ruled that Day could not be
compelled to testify before the

of five business men named by
the clubs. The indictments against ing the courage to make their

troubles known, they found she!

Although new evidence snffi--j
ciently startling to warrant a thor-
ough investigation Into the death
t-- ?fcslv la Dawson of Seattle here
ta the night of October 22, hav
l.f-- disclosed; the! local .police
Friday night were still thoroughly
.onvinced that no foul play was
inn Ived in the tragedy.

Dawson's almost ' lifeless body
vti removed from tffe pilot of the
('abrade Limited train a short dls-tan.- e

south of Salem, after it had
been dragged for more tbanone-hal- f

mile. He died a few moment
cfliprward, without regaining con-

sciousness. '

( filler's Check Cashed
Ytie new evidence disclosed

Friday by J, T, Mitchell of
who has identified Daw-mh- i'

body, was to the effect that
;tstiiers check made out to

I (. v., on at a Seattle bank, war
td last Saturday at Klamath

frViw hr some person representing

grand jury since he had taken the
Dosition that any evidence he

four members of the council will
not prevent them from having a

Death and destruction were
riding the crest of angry flood

and early nineties, was a brother
police of Salem in the eighties
of the family of the major gener-
al.

Capitol Post, American Legion,
presented Major General Harbord
with a bouquet of beautiful flow-
ers, which be accepted with a
smiling remark that "there were
too many dignitaries around to
say anything.." '

Mr. Fry extended an invitation
to visit Salem again before re-
turning to the east after his Port-
land engagements, but the Major
General indicated that his present
plans would make that impossible

Major General Harbord is pres-
ident of the American Radio cor-
poration, and he is with a party of
the officials of that far long con-
cern, making an inspection of its
justness and .properties. " v- '

Major General Harboard as
General Pershing's chief of staff
.n tb World war, was in charge

cial organization secretaries at
their semi-anau-al meeting here to-la- y.

A farm-to-far- m survey was
Uartatf severs 1 years ago and the
following facts were noted. Nel

would give might tend to incrimpart in the naming of a new city
executive.

waters that swirled in unprece-
dented fury over five New Eng-
land istates, New York and up in

ter in some brush and slept al
night in the open - with no cover-
ings except the clothes they had
on. They did not complain today
of having suffered from the cold.

Mrs. White telegraphed to 'the
mother at Bakersfield to send

The Willamette university sixti
anneal alnmni homecoming cc!e-hratlo- n

started- - oft with a sans
ast night when students staged sv

ajama parade rally and ended up '

inate him. -

Day and his counsel, former Ju
tice Daniel Thew Wright of theson said: ' to Canada..

LINDBERGH COMES DOWN The cost' In human life and
property damage could not yet be

Standardization Iickina;
"Too many varieties of varloue

kinds of products were being pro-
duced. There was--a lack of stan-
dardization bn-nearl- every farm.

counted, for the waters had notYankee Flying Ace 'and Compan-

ion Stop Near BinghampCon receded to reveal the full tragedy

district court, accompanied Burk-
inshaw to the commissioner's of-

fice and were present while the
complaint was prepared. Day sjir
rendered himself, waived a jte-llmina- ry

hearing and was liberat-
ed on $25,000 bend to await the
action of, the grand Jury, .

ot their passing, and communica

money for their transportation on.
the: balance'of their- - journey. Tht;
father has. not been notified and
probably' will not beYMrs; White
is of the opinion that, In view oi
the fact that- - he has apparently

tion to manyjof the most seriously
CURTISS FIELD. N. Y. Nov. 4. affected districts was still de- -
(AP) Colonel Charles Lind

Varieties were being cultivated
that had long since been proven
worthless.

"There' was no uniform recom-nendatio- as

as to the best varie- -

nj'i-H- r to be Dawson. ' nroyted. ,

Millions Damage made no effort 'to trace them, thibergh and Major Thomas E. L'anp- -'

Fall Has Relapsetchell farther claims that jot the divisonof, supplies conduct
While these stirring eventsn would, not nave oeen ing for the time the world s great-- hier, who took off for Buffalo1

from Mitchell fielct.,1 near here, in were transpiring in and - around'in Ma wuv" nn tha train ft bupines3 taTTioer.
It was estimated, however, that

the toes in prdperty would run
well into the millions of dollar?
and It was feared that when the

separate planes today, were forced the district court building, Albert

children should be helped to reacb
their mother instead of being sent
back to a home " they have no de-
sire to, see again:

The pair had , fl.30" in thei
pockets, but-beyon- d"; this 'and v

VThere:-wa- s a Jaclt of knowledge
yt what to plant, where, when and B. Fall suffered a relapse in. his

RECEIVE RADIO MESSAGE final count, of human life sacriapartment at the Mayflower hotel
and' was ordered to bed" "by his

down by rain and slleet near.'Blng-hampto- n.

N. Y. Colonel Lindbergh
notified., friends here. - --

The planes were undamaged,
he said, and they planned to go

"There was a" lack' of efficiency ficed to the i storm's ferocity was
unall basket of eatables the littlepBysician, J. J. . Kilroy, who said'n management resulting in low

yielda, low quality, culls and
Jerky Account of .Floods Comer

Throngh Whan Wires Down

bvA that If be had been, he would
rrt have been trying to ride on
tbs- - pllst. He believes, t ha t?Dw-Fr.- n

ws murdered and-hi- s body
th-o- on the track ahead of the
tru.n to rover up the crime.;

HsM to Hrst Theory
Tbo police have, jro. intention of

F vine up the, casef arhy'additkm-a- i
luee arajferthcoming. bnt they

irfiint'ont eertain; other ' circunv

girl had prepared prior to theii
departure they were destitute.

made the total would be more than
i score.

The flood began two days ago
when dams in New England riv

(Contiaaad M pfe 2.)on tomorrow landing at Buffalo
for fuel and continuing ' on to

it the Collegiate bedlam to tha
Tymnas'um. ; . .

Gradnatea began to flock: in ye
terday afternoon and when tha
Pacific-Willamet- te game Is called
nn Sweecland field at 2:30 p. nu
today. It. Is expected that the nuni-be- r,.

of returning alnmnf wtll far
exceed that, of last year.' "

Xarge "Welcome'' arches havo
been erected over the entrance to
h campus, fraternities and soro
Uea andr-- , the "jromen ormXjiry;,
have v'ed with each other in pre--pa

ration of greeting signs' f rves
u their; houses, and eteryfM

1 being done by fnw student com
njlttees to make the alumni, "ba-- X

to heat the badgers. feel as they
IId when they were tn school.

The stunts and shows at "Tol-leffia- te

Bedlam ' were erreeotf.-T'i--

Ily. clever apd attracted a lares
crowd of students, alamst, and
tows people threughoat the evert-
ing. The events were marred
only hy'the Injury of young- - Ken-ne- th

Graber., who suffered a d:-toe- ated

elbow,' whfJe participating
?n a tumbliag.act. -

Today's, activities '; wfU begfn
with a Willamette srealtfast served
by the T." W. C. a In tle

halls' bet weeu the hours

( Continued on pace .) Their clothes are In rags. The pair
were given a good warm meal by; MONTPELIER. Vermont; Nov Selfridge field. Detroit, where

OATS ONE BUSHEL SHORT ers, strained beyond endurance by
excessive rainfall; began bursting Mrs. White and taken to the DeaLindbergh will be the guest oft. (5:40 p. m.) (By Radio via

Binghampton N.' Y.) (A P) TUMBLING ACT INJURES coness hospital where they wiliMajor Lanphier for several days
be kept until the mother is heardft Dr. Steiner Raises 0999 at HospiFiances which point again to the from.tal Farm, HereEUGENE OFFICE FILLEDLocal Boy Dislocates Elbow While

Doing Stnnta at Show

asunder to release upon the val-
leys "through which they ran more
terrible torrents than the, inhabi-
tants had ever seen.

Toll Terrific.
, Houses, whole districts, were

2jc:!dpnt theory. One is thatTJaw-frm'- s

clothing contained tills and
sEIvof and more silver was picked
up along the track where he had

:30 Montpelier and Central Ver-
mont Experiencing worst flood In
llstory. Extent of damage un-

known. No check yet on loss of
life-.Rai- n has been falling for
the past 28 hours.. All business
places closed. Property loss 'may
reach millions. Red Cross- - dis

TWO SERPENTINES OUTA few months ago Dr. R. E.
Lee Steiner told members of theT. J. Flippln Elected Secretary ofKenneth Graber, a Salem boy,

buffered a dislocated elbow last washed away, livestock was swept" Chamber of Commercebeen dragged, the whole aggregat VVJllamette Men li Marchstate board of control that he ex-
pected to produce 10,000 bushelsnight when he attempted to leap Through Theaters' . (CoatiBM4 pan .)ing .

If the cashing of the cashlerV EUGENE, Nov. 4. (AP). T. of oats on the hospital farm this
season. -

over the prostrate figures of; five
other men in the process of a

tributing, food. A11. communica-
tion except radio are off. Report oiclt c k at Klamath Falls had been Serpentining . students .men isJi? Flippln, former secretary of

Dr. Steiner reported to thetumbling act. As be came to theften killed in. Barre. Not confirmed. the Coos and Curry county cham
board Friday that the land had

pajamas gobs of them. with noise
makers galore and an abundance
of j merry spirit invaded the

floor after the leap, the weight of
SENTENCING DUE TODAY

i

Mrs, Loc-kwood'- s Counsel Plans
Effort to Gain Release . '

ber of commerce, was unanimousThrilling rescues of life occurred.
produced 9999 buanew. or onehis fall "went too much on ToneMany people .. stilK marooned in

blocks with - water running in bushel short of his estimate.trm. causing the injury. Garber downtown sections of Salem last'night - X ...:

ly elected secretary of the Eu-
gene chamber at a meeting of
the board of directors of the or-
ganization this evening. He will

"What was the matter with the C Ma4 aa t.)streets, Water 20 feet above nor--SUSPEND SANDE
FOR THIS SEASON

was promptly attended by Dr. C.

4. Downs, school physician.:;:
Efforts will be continued to

the freedom of "'Mrs. Ruthman who did the weighing?' Gov . Two big football games today
ernor Patterson asked. " - provided the occasion for' theLockwood. Turner widow recentsucceed E. Eugene Chad wick who

announced recently that he would
The tumbling act was a feature

jf the Collegiate bedlam at the "I rebuked him severely." Stei TEMBLORS ROCItdouble celebration, r Both Salem

maL Water in principal streets.
Lieutenant Governor S.' H., Jack-to- n

reported killed in Barre. Light
and power off all day. Many brid-
ges, highways and

' railroad trackf

ly convicted of manslaughter, itner replied.not seek to the post.Willamette gymnasium. high and Willamette universitywas i stated last night by JamesJM KKY FROM CITY OF SALEM
IN RACING SCANDAL SOUTHWEST U. S.Heltzel, her attorney. meet old rivals today, Salem al

Corvallis. and Willamette agains:carried away. Farms under water. - Mrs. Lockwood Is scheduled, toICEBERG DEAD AHEAD, SIR!
Pacific on the local field.ArratHHl of Forcing Rival Horse It will be Monday before railroad

communication can be resumed.
be sentenced by 'Judge Percy R.
Kelly at 10 o'clock this morning.

DAMAGE DONK RAILWAT XKAlt
.... FRISCO REPAIBJEDThe Salem high parade began at

7:15. It was short and snappy,""'( (y . ( r.lto Rail in 940,000 Faturlty
Claasie TV

Heltzel indicated that he has some
Scarcely had the high school stuhope that Jadge Kelly may parole

Mrs. Lockwood from the. bench. taQUEEN MARIE PRISONER dents cleared the streets before Reports ef --Cni thowal,e Came
From - - Widely Separated

Places an Map '

the university men and women apBALTIMORE, Nov. 4.-(- AP) "If he does not do so we. have
practically no course open to usCharged with deliberately forcing peared and commenced their Inva-

sion of stores and theaters. ,' j
Reports Claimed Authentic; Po-

lllira 1 Insight Given j except an appeal, said Helttel
. Traffic was demoralized forindicating that this would be the SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4nearly half an hour.- -- There was I (AP OfficUla . of the Southe--a

Jockey C. Lang -- and hi mount
against the rail, EarleSaade, fa-
mous jockey whos"3orse. Bateau,
en J Lang's Reign 'Count, were
leading at the home stretch In the
140.000 futurity classic, tonight

plenty of horn $ on king, but every-
next step taken. . .

'

. Mrs. Lockwood was convicted
on October 27 on ot In bodyon the street Joined In the

student merriment. 'voluntary manslaughter growingK
XiON'DON. Nov. 4. (AP). --

Uqder the laTge. type headline.
"Queen. Marie as Prisoner the
Daily Mail, prints a dispatch from
Soria, Bulgaria.? ; purporting to
give --"thoroughly;, reliable ed

Informa'tlon from ' Rur-man- la'

that the Bratiano govern

out of the death of Maynard Saw
yar on July IS- - "

J

we suspended, from' farther -- rae-'
tog at Pimllco this season. Sande DISMISS STUDENT CASE

Pacific company, here repor t!
that the five mile stretch of track
of the company's coast route be-

tween Honda and Surf. Santa Bar-
bara county, was repaired of dam-
ages ; Inflicted by earthquake
snocks today and that the Dj:t-Iig- ht

limited and Shore Line Liart
ed enroute from ' Los Angelen 'd

is formerly f Salem., Oregon. v
Tlie stewards- - contended that

"after Sande failed to elbow Reign
CV.uut against the rail, he deliber

N0 FUNDS; , PARTY HELDment wtll-n- ot allow the dowager' Serenade Episode CIniwd Incident
! at University ...aueen and Princess Helen to . II. S. Sophomores Welcomed at

:. "Hard Time",Af fair -
San Francisco and. the Coa-yc- r.leava Bucharest t for fear they

will - Join - the forces or : former
Crown Prince Carol. ?

enronte to Los Angeles, were pr
mitted to proceed at .1:15 p. ti,
today.- -

.

"
-

,

ately cut across him;- - in front" of
lk'rn. pnshing : Reigh". Count into!
tfc rail and forcing hint to lose
h stride." . J ' 1

The 30.009 spectator sarm feed
rrTr.ething had "happened ?" when

EUGENE. Nov. 4. (AP) The
case in . which 60.. University - of
Oregon students ' were scheduled
to face trial In police court today
on charges of disorderly 'conduct
arising from a serenade held last

A; real "hard times' party with
no refreshments was staged by SaThe-- dlspateh: claims that the!

cancellation by Carol's abandoned; Tracks be twaen" Honda and Carflem high school students last
night. It was In the nature of a were thrown eaveral inches on; of

lino, large cracks appeared 1n. tLth"y saw. the shuffling of horses reception for sophomore students! Saturday in opposition to police
ai the bead ' and watched "Glade, rulings was dismissed - today beby the seniors and Juniors. roadbed' and ia several places cm

bankraents caved away from t :

wife of her plan' to leave Flor-
ence, 5 Italy, a fortnight ago, was
doe r to the government stopping
her. . T

The prem'er and Jhls brother,
Vin Ula, --Bra tiano, - Is finance
minister, are ; steering between ."a

fore the time set for trial.toeing advantage of the mixup,
City Attorney S. M.; Calkin(!ah ahead' as the victor - with tracks during tho seisinla disturb-

ances the railroad officlfila

It wsen't ' because the upper
--lassm en regard lightly their lei-a-v

student; sophomores that no
ood was served. .It "was because

"""" '
V.l""'"'i "wjamasnuanussuss mmmmmm.- " y

j"''Teiee Wrack second, and Eugene tiled a motion In court this morn-
ing for dismissal of the case after
he had conferred wijth ; Mayor , A.s.no. --.ir.mmlataiw atrinoedl dlscredtting Ube royal

tv-h- e student, parse is flat., SAN JOSE, CaL. Nor. 4. (- -)
.Idckey's badge and ejected m"L!n 1 A "very strong earthquake t-- rm the rrounds - - , .VV .

L.. Williamson. Since the aTfest
last Saturday-itaden- ts at the uni-
versity have taken steps to reg-
ulate serenades.'-- ;

A vacdsylUs show and. a circus
provided entertainment during the
sveni&g. Edith Flndlsy. vlce-pre- s-

v - . I A . , . ...
Winie Doyle, . a patrol - judge.

ideut of the student body, wss Inaid ha-wa- s stationed at a point
near where the alleged fouling, by ARREST YANKEE SAILOR

SUE RICH FURNITURE MAWSande-occurre- ': ; ; i

f4 Sande,s ease will be brought2h Carl..Caltber Imprisoned -- For Not
' Italia of: Flag A r Portland : Xarse. Bezlas Actionefofe the Maryland racing", com ELECTION EflDS IN COURT

Acaiast ': P. T.; Alnga

recorded on the seismographs of
two local observatories this morn
ing. . . :- ?-

- Astrondmers and their Xan-.tT- c 1"
at , Lick observatory on
Hamilton . reported baiag vi;;.
ened hy the main shock which v-- a

registered , en" the" tsismog-.ap- n

thera at 5;41r5 a. tn.. Dr. dtrt
O. Attken. director, rr ported. T.".:
main, shock; V reported f.a t?
ttrong listed for al?fut 15 nlnut i
and waa lo-a- t4 in tin vislav.y c

Santa Barbara. A Ughter prt.:r--t

inary,' shock: rcrda . :.v

Vo4er Courlrted of Fraud In De--VENICE. Italy, Nov. 4, ( AP)
Failure tor rtee and salute the PORTLANTi, Nor. .i-(- AP

mission, which, alone has "power
to revoke bis license as a jockey."
be said. , " .

j Relgh CounCwith Lang'np,
was coming In between Bateau
and the ralL ; Sande had ridden
Batean rather wildly at the bead.

. troU .Mayoralty Fffht
'- -,

. '.. i'
nn m "" t " ""- V- -Italian colors "of the seventy sec P. ;T. Aingsvv; president of the

Alsff Furniturs company, was de-
fendant, today tn ' $ 1 C 8,S C 0 p er--ond regiment : of Infantry as ' its DETROIT. . Nov. 4. (AP).

passed the cafe where he vraa sit Detroit's Miterly fought xnayoral- - sonal injury damage ease, filed Inting, on St. Mark's square today ty . found Its way intoand had left the rail he had been Circuit.-cour- t by Virginia Shaw, a
Csrael Miss Shaw ears her anto.caused Carl CaUber.; American the Tcourts teaxjiflt'a thsconvic- -

(hogging ai that point - When fce jaotno was itrack.by oas drivn!C:3:stlon and santeaciag o! an aiUgsd
freuduleBt ArsgUttsnt, sad - was Father Jsrcr-- - r:: riicard rfro,-;--

sailor on Ihs mercbanf ship Lab-
ette, to be placed in prison al-

though he declared he .did not no-

tice the flag passing. c

The complaint was made by of
'oHowsd by a tbraat f laianction

to halt the slectica

saw Reigh Count coming" along-
side he slipped over In and shoved
with his elbow but with no avail.
He tried it again but failing, rode
deliberately acrofs the ran, threw
Reigh Count against the rail and

by Alnge on the night of October
It, and that she received injuries
of a permanent nature. She accus-
ed the defendset. of driving at an

xcretive" rate of epecd while

ed that" ta :r:'uicgraph at t:
UnlTsrsiiy.. u4A Clara r --

tcred very ;:oag crrt:;i; jaks , a

5:20 a. ia., south aaJ e- - i.
' -!?- n. procedac with an

incident td.rtgistra- -ficers, of "the regiment who would f

not accept Caliber's statement and J

insisted that be be arrested.' I ions for the November 8 election


